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T_he D16 arnanent Conm1sslon,
Having constdered the reporb dated.fi September 1!61+ of the Eighteen-Nation

Disareament Co@lttee submitted to tbe Unlted Nations lisarmanent Colomission and to
the nineteenth sesslon of the General Assenb1y,

Reafflrmlng the ulttroate and continulng responsibi-lity of the United Nations
for dis armaEent,

Notlng ri"lth reglet that durLng L964 desplte the efforbs nade by the Eighteen-
Natlon Disarrnan:nt Corm.ittee no speciflc agreements lrere reached either on general
and complete disarnament or on measuree aimed at the lessenlng of internatlonal
tensloD, or halting and reversirg the arne race,

DepLori.ng that, notu:ithstanding General Assenbly resolutions f?6e (;fVff) anO

1910 (XVIIj), nuclear veapon tests have takeB place and al-so that Do agreenebt has
been reached on the 'r d.is c ont lnuance of al-l test explosions of nucLear }r'eapons for
all tlne", r'rhlch 1s one of the stated obJectives of the partlal test-ban treaty,

Considering that tbe menorandurc of J-4 Septernber 1p64 subnitted to the
CoDference of the E j.ghteen-Nation Dlsarrnament CcmJ.ttee by the delegations of
BTazlL, Burrna, Ethlopia, India, Mexico, Nigeria, Sweden and the Unlted Arab
Republic, represents a falr and s ound basis for the conduct of negotiations tovarcls
removing the rerneining differences for the concluslon of a comprehensive test-ban
tr.eaty,

Convlnced that fal].u.re to conclucle a unl-versal treaty or agreem€nt to prevent
the prollferation of nuclear veapotre leads to the most gerious consequences,

Deeply consclou,s of the urgency of mahlng early progress tovards the goal of
general and eomplete disaftdanent u.ncler effective internatlonal- control and of
reaehlng agreement on measures which r,rouLd facitltate the attalnment of that goal,
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Beaf,ipg 1$ nfud the proposals riade at lts present sesslon for measures to
reduce LnternatLonal tensl.on and balt and xevexse the arns race, a:ld a].so at the
neetl ng of the O"ganizati.on of African Unlty and the Second Conference of Heads of
State or Government of Non-Allgned Countrles,

ReggtlLi.ng the prlllcip].e that a subetantial parb of the xesources that L'l-11 be

rel-eased tbroi€h disanna,nent shoul-d be devot€d to the econonic and soclal
develog@ent of the cleveloplng countrles, thus contrlbutlng to tbe evolutlon of a
safer and better worl-d,

1. Reafflms the call of the General Aosenbly upon all States to become

parbles to the freaty bFnr'ing nucleat lqeapon teets in the atnosphere, in outer
space and uader vater, aJld to abi-de by 1ts spi.rit and provlelotrs;

2. Reccuonends that the Eighteen-Nation Dlsarmatrent Ccrrmittee should:
(") reconveue as early as poss ibl-e to resuxe ae a natter of urgency lt6

efforts to develop a treaiy on general and ccrnplete disarmament under effectlve
iuternatlonal couttoJ-, and to consider aljl ploPosals for &easures to re]-ax

l-nternatinn" I tension and halt a.nd reverse the ares race, lncludirg those subeitted
to the Dlsa.rrnanent Ccrmlsslon at its present sesslon;

(t) consider as a matter of prlority the question of ertendlrg tbe scope of
the partial test-ban treaty to cover uradergrou[d testsi

(.) also accord speclal prioilty to the consLderatloxl of the questlon of a
treaty or co:$entton to prevent tbe proliferatlosx of nucl-eax Tfeepotls glvlng close
attention to the various sugge6tlobs that agreement could be facll-ltated by
adoptibg a proglainae of certaln related. neasures i

(a) keep 1u nLtd the prlnctple of converbing to progra'@es of econonlc and

soclal developneut of the developlng countrles a substantiaL part of the resouxces
gradually rel-eased by the reduction of ilttary expenditures;

Requests the Elghteen-Nation Dls€J'Eslrent Ccmlttee to re port to the Dlsarlnalnent

Cce[aisslon and to the Genere.l Asseubly during its twentieth session on the progress

u.ac1e in respect of tbe above reccrmendatlong.




